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Mrs. Charlotte Bigelow.

On Saturday, Feb. 24, Mrs. Charlotte I
(B;!gelow died at the fam,ily home in i
!this vnlage, after a lingering illness.
!Mrs. Bigelow was a daughter of Mr.,
iln-d Mrs. Fred Wilford, early settlers
jof Eagle who resided on the farm lat
er occupied by the Schmidt family.,
l'liere Mrs. Bigelow was born July 27,
l:1847, and here she attended the dis
itrict school and lived with her parents
·until she grew to womarihood.
She
6w.as married to Orpheus H. Bigelow.
also a son of a pioneer family and
'near neighbor, and lived upon the
'\farm until a few years ago when the I
�mily purchased a fine home in the,
village and retired from the farm. 1
1· Five children were born to them.,
namely: Franklin G., wl;lo died sev- 1
era! years ago; Moody l:J., now in Mil- I
·waukee; Besse Mae, now the wife o[j
;william C. Stephens, of Racine, and j
·Cba.rlotte, wife of Jay W. Stead, ancl
J!}lnora , na\\· the wife of Willis Craw·,
J.ey of Chicago.
Mrs. Bigelow spent most of her life
@ and around Eagle and was a true
,frtend and kind neighbor. She was I
devoted to her family who will miss,
her. The funeral was held from the
family ·home Monday afternoon, Rev.
A. E. '!'Ink of the M. E'. church offi
�ting. interment was in Oak Grove
ictmetery in the family lot. There was
.., � a&.r�e attendance who all join \is in
· tendl._tlg sympathy to tb� bereaved
ily. She leaves surviving beside»
. Qb.tl<l.J:en .a tu1;tbt.It£l.... ijl7• .f..q3;nclch il ·
'!leJl a·na ,three great;grandcl,lfldren.
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CARD OF THANKS

'

0. H. Bigelow and family wish to
thank the people of Eagle and vicin
!;ty for lbe mal}y acts of kindness and
�ympathy durin.g the illness and bur
ial of wife and mother.

fl ·Th�se

from away who attended tbe
.fimeral of Mrs. 0. H. Bigelow were
CM:r. and Mrs. James Wilford of Bald
$rln, Wis.; Tom.my Wilford of Ham
P,9nd, Wis.; Will.iam Brewin, Palroy
:'ra; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stephens and
f�mily, Racine, and Mr. and Mrs. M.
{�· Bi,gelow, Milwaukee.
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